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Piezoreslstance effect in n-Eype and p-type Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs selectlvely
doped structures has been studled. It has been found that Ehe maximum absolute value of Ehe measured plezoresistance coefficient is 240xlg-I2t 21dyne
and moreover the directional dependences of .the coefficlents are differeng
compared wlth those of the bulk GaAs. Thls difference can be explained by
considering Ehe sPace charges induced by the piezoelectric displacement at
t.he AlGaAs/GaAs heterointerf ace.

I. Introduction
GaAs can be easily made heterojunctions
with AlGaAs and has wide band gap which is
prefer for high tenperature appllcations. So
lt is very interesting to consider the straln
transducers of GaAs using piezoresistance
effect as well as Si.l) B,tt there have been
only a few studies of Ehe plezoresi-stance
effecc ln GaAs2)3) b""".r"" of t.he crysEalltnity.
Since several reliable epitaxial
techniques have been developed in the last
few years, it ls tlme to study the posibility
for the appllcatlon of GaAs to the straln
transduc€r.
In this paper, we measured t.he plezoresistance coefficients of n-type and p-type
AlGaAs/GaAs selectlvely doped (n-SD and p-SD)
heterostructures, and found the directional
dependence of the plezoresistance coefficlents. Its orLgin was also dlscussed.

Ehe grown layers is schematically shown in
Fig. 1. The epitaxial layers consist of a lum
Ehick undoped GaAsr tro undoped A10.3Ga0.7As
spacer layer with the thickness ranging from

10 to 2004, a 500A Si-doped (Be-doped)
A10.3Ga0.7As, a 500A Si-doped (Be-doped)
Al0.3Gag.7As and a 5004 Si-doped (Be-doped)
GaAs. Si and Be were used as dopants for n-SD
and p-SD strucEures, respectively. The doplng
denslcy of Si was 2x10l8cm-3 and Be was
111918"*-3. Using these waf ers , the strai-n
transducers which have Ehe 2-dimentional
elect,ron or hole gas (2DEG or 2DHG) channels
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2. Sample preparati.on and experimental
Selectively doped AlGaAs/CaAs heteros.tructures were gro\dn on Cr , O-doped semiinsulatLng (100) GaAs substrares by molecular
beam epitaxy (MBE). The growEh conditions are
shown ln Table 1. The cross-sectional view of

n(p)-GaAs
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undoped GaAs lpm

S.l. GaAs Substrate
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Fig.l
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Cross-sectional vi.ew of the straln
transducer
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accounL because the channel of the Eransducers ls located on the very Ehin beam surf ace.

3. Results and discussion
Fig.2 Illustration of the system for
applying the tension (bearn slze is 8mm x
2mn)

were fabrlcated by usual photolithography
method and chemical etching. The size of the
transducer was 600Um in length and 50un in
wldth.
As shown in Flg. 2, the GaAs substrates
whlch have the transducers on surface were
cut into rectangle shapes where the longer
sides rdere parallel ro rhe tOTt] or tOITl
direetlon. They were used as weighting beams
for appling the tension on the transducers.
One end of the beam was fixed and another was
weLghted.

The stress applied to the transducer by
bendlng the beam is almost uniaxlal along the
beam, because the across stress is
negliglbLe.4) The stress Lnduced in the beam
has a depth distribution from the surface.
But ln Ehis configuraLion, only the surface
tension ls nescessary to be taken into

relation between the Eension and the relaEive change oi the resistance of the transducer. In Fig.3,
the
resistance changes as a funcLion of Eensions
are shown for p-SD structure sample with the
spacer layer of 1004. The directions of tenslon are lndicated by Ehe crysEallographic
directions besides each curve and the directions of the transducers to the tension are
indicated by the letEer 'rl" or "t"
(longitudinal or transversal). The resistance
is lncreased by [011] tension and decreased
by t0ITl rension. The slope of rhe dara l-s
defined as a piezoresistance coefficient, tT.
The reslstance changes of the conventional epltaxial p-GaAs are also shown in
Flg. 4. There is only a small difference of
the resLstance changes between t0Ill and
t0Ill tensions.
The resistance changes of p-SD structure
are very different from Ehose of p-GaAs. The
resistance changes of p-SD sEructure are
We measured Che
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The relative resistance
change of p-SD structure wlth
the spacer layer of 1004 as a

function of tension
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The

result for

subtracting the data ln
Fig.4 from the data in
Fig.3

Ehought to be composed of the changes from
the bulk GaAs effect and che changes from the
heterosEructure effect.
To extracE the effect due to the heterostructure, the resistance changes of p-GaAs
were subtracted from Ehose of p-SD structure.
The results are shown in Fig. 5. The directi-on of resistance changes ls opposite, and
depends on wheEher the tension ls applied to
Ehe tOTtl or co Ehe t0TT1
Herer w€ propose that this directional
dependence can be understood from the dlrectional dependence of pi-ezoelectric effect.
The piezoelectric effect ln zlncblende structure causes the [100] dielectrlc displacemenE
by tOTll tension, and rhe ITOOI displacemenr
by tOTTI tension.5) The piezoelecrric coefficient of A10.3Gag.7As is thought co be
larger than that of GaAs.6) As i.llustrated
schematlcally in Flg. 6, the positive space
charges by the piezoelectric displacement
will be caused at the AlGaAs/GaAs heterointerface by tOIll tension. These positive
lnterface charges should decrease the 2DHG
density,
and the reslstance will
be
increased. On the other hand, the negatlve
space charges caused by t0IIl renslon will
decrease the reslstanee. The absolute values
of the resLstance changes by tOTll and [OTTI
tensi-ons are almost the same and only the
signs are opposite each other. These can be
understood by the reasons of that the
polarity of the piezoelectric charges is dlfferent by the direction of tension, but the
density ls the same. Since the dlrection of
current flow along the transducer could not
affect
the plezoelectric
charges, the
resistance change ls independent of the
dlrectlon of the Eransducer. The characEorlsEics whlch can be explained with these
speculatlons agree wlth the data ln Fig. 5.
Accordlng to the discusslon mentioned
above, four plezoresistance coefflclenLs,
nr[0Trl, n.[0Tll, nrtoiTl and n.[01T] whlch
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Fig.6 Illustration for the distrlbutlon of
piezoelectric charges tn selectively doped
s

tructure

are defined as a slope of AR/R vs. tension
curves shown in Fig. 3 and 4, can be
expressed in the Ehree variables, fipE, rT I and
1t2 as eqs. L * 4.
nt[of t] = npE + nl
(1)

n1[oir] =1rPE+nl

(2>

n.[olll

(3)
(4)

=npE +nz

n.[oTTJ=-npE+nz
where n1 and n2 are the pLezoresistance coefficients corresponding to n1{01t1 (nrIoiil I
and n.[011] (n.tOil]I in rhe bulk, respectlvely, and npE is that lnduced by the
piezoelectric ef f ect by tOTt I tension. TrpE
can be understood to include the conversion
efflciency from piezoelectric dlsplacement to
the change of Ehe reslstance.
To confirm the applicability of eqs. I 4 to the heterostructure transducers, the
piezoelectric coefflcients of the several
samples whlch have Ehe different spacer layer
thlckness were measured, and TpE, trl and Tz
values for each sanples rrere calculated. The
measured plezoreslstance coefflcients of p-SD
and n-SD structures are shown in Fig. 7(a)
and (b). These four plezoresistance coefficlents can be successfuly expressed by
three lndependent parameters rpE, Tl and 12
shown ln Table 2 wlth errors less than
loxl g-LZ" 21dyne.
From Ehe data shown ln Table 2, lre can
get the followlngs: (1) The signs of rrpE are
different between p-SD and n-SD strucEures,

and the values are changed with Ehe spacer

layer thickness. These differences are
understood as the differences of the carrler

Table 2 Components in the piezoresistance
coefficienLs of several samples
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doped structure were measured. The directional dependence of the coefficLents in
selecLlvely doped structures was found to be
different from that of bulk GaAs. This difference can be understood from the conslderation of the piezoelectric charge at the
heterointerface whl-ch affect the 2DEG and
2DIIG densities. It was shown that the
measured piezoresistance coefficient in the
selectively doped structures can be separated
to three factors rpE, Tl and n2, where npg is
from the piezoelectric effect, and Tl and n2
are mai-nly f ron Ehe bulk ef f ect.
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Fig.7 The plezoresistance coefficlents as a
functlon of the spacer layer thlckness of
a) p-SD and b) n-SD, respectlvely
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